Stage4
Renewaland Negotiation
The time to seek solutions to
Recognition,Respect,Responsibility
and Sharing
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*That the rare
birthof a whitebuffaloon the Great Ptainswas considered
a
sacredeventthat represenfedhope,rebirthand unityfor the tribeswho depended
on the buffalofor their sustenance.
Manyfribeshavepasseddownlegendsthat
explainthe symbolismof the whitebuffalo.TheAlbertaTeachers'Associationhas
produceda Teachers'ResourceBookentitted "Educationis our Buffalo". TheATA
usedthe whitebuffalgto show respectfor Aboriginalhistoryand culturein the hope
that,as teachersbecomemorefamiliarwithAboriginalculture,teacherscan foster
hope,rebirthand unityamongAboriginalsfudenfs. Thisresourcein itsentiretyis
availableon www.teachers.ab.ca-submit
a searchon'AboriginalEducation'.

t That June 21 is NationalAboriginalDay
1982: NationalIndianBrotherhood
(Nowthe Assemblyof FirstNations-AFN) call
for the creationof NationalAboriginql
Solidarity
Dayon June21.
1990: Quebeclegislature
recognizes
June21 as a dayto celebrateaboriginal
culture.
1995:The RoyalCommission
on Aboriginal
Peoplesrecommends
thedesignation
of a NationalFirstPeoplesDay. The SacredAssembly,
a nationalconference
of
peoplechairedby ElijahHarper,callsfor a national
aboriginal
and non-aboriginal
holidayto celebrate
the contributions
of Canada'sAboriginal
Peoples.
1996:June13-GovernorGeneralRomeoLeBlanc
declares
June21 as National
Aboriginal
Dayafterconsultations
groups.The inaugural
withvariousaboriginal
day
is celebratedwith eventsfromcoatto coastto coast.
For a NationalAboriginalDay activity rn schools, have a BannockMaking
Contesf - here's the recipe...
Ingredients:3 cups(750ml)siftedflour;1 tsp (Sml)salt;1-2 tblsp(15-30ml) baking powder;water;vegetable
oil or lard
Method:Mixhalfof the flourwiththe remaining
dry ingredients.
Addwateruntilthe
mixturebecomesthick,likepapermache'paste.Add moreflouruntilthedough
feelslikea softearlobe.Heatthe oil overmedium-high
heatuntilveryhot but not
smoking.
Aboriginal
DayInformation
and moreactivitysuggestions
availableat www.aincg.asp
inac.gc.calnad/ife/-en
. *That if Nativesbegatn
tiving
on the Ptains11,500yearsago,and Europeans
frrsf
sawthe CanadianPlains/essfhan 300yearsago, this meansthatmorethang7%of
Plainshistoryis Nativehistoryalone.lmaginea textbookwith ten chapters,with each
chapterportrayingan equalpart of that history.The firstnine chapterswouldbe
devotedto Nativehistory,as wouldmorethan 70%of the final chapter.(Full Circle
Canatda's
FirstNationsSteckleyand Cummins,2001,p. 91)
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"Whereare the Indiansat?"
Thatwas my firstthoughtaftermovingto HiawathaFirstNationreservefromSaskatchewan.Honestly,
it'smy firsttimelivingon the rez [reservation/First
Nation]after the yearsin the urbancity. I neverknewwhatit is liketo liveon the rez,probably livingin the brokendownshackwithuglymutts,including
the crackedup cars.
Justlikebackin Ochaprez. Actually,we do haveour ownschooland plusthe ski
lodges.I waswrong. Hiawatharez seemsmorebeautiful
thanI thought.Mosfly
compared
to Ochaprez. Hehe...nice
lawnsandlotsof richIndianslivingthere,but
fewthingstheydo not havelikegettingtreatymoneyor earnthe government
money
thatyou got on your18thbirthday-itdependson whichreservesare.
ActuallyI camefromOchapowace/Chachacacas
FirstNationsin Saskatchewan.
Myfamilyis PlainsCreeanda bitof thisand'that,
including
M6tis. I do havemy
treatystatuscard,butsometimesI was annoyedwhensomeoneasksme about my
number.
Most powrvows
in Saskatchewan
areway differentthanin Ontario.I meanI never
heardof the "Traditional"
powwow.HowcouldI dancefor a wholedayandend up
getting$20a day? Unlessit was lotsof fun. Myfriendsin Hiawathaire unlike
someof my crewfromOchap.Well...I do likeHiawatha
betterthanOchap,butI
missmy familyandfriendsthere. I onlyseethema few timesa year. lt is brutal.
Actually,theydefinitely
remindme of the Bearkidsbackin Ochap,whichare a litfle
weird..
I learnedaboutOjibwayculture,I neverknewthata jingledressis a medicinedress.
Interesting
huh? I am actually
learning
to speaktheirlanguage
slowly.I know,I
know I'mdeafbut I can readlipsandstufflikethat. I justfoundoutihat my great
grandmother
was Ojibway.Okay,I knowit seemsawkwardbut PlainsCreeare
morelikeDakota,I meanwe can haveany ceremonies
especially
the sundance
gnda sweatlodge.My nohkum,
(Grandmother
in Cree),visitedherein Ontario.
Shewassurprised
at first,butsheaccepted.I misshowshecooksandtaughtus
abouther life. lt remindsme of howthe livesare different.l've movedlots. I fell in
lovewithHiawatharez. I reallywantto stayherefor the wholeof my life. .l have
greatfriendshere. But I missmy old lifebackin Saskatchewan,
especially
hanging
aroundwiththe peoplein Ochaprez. Huh...anyway
I thinkthat'llbe interesting
in
the futurefor everyoneespecially
me.
Jordan is a KPRDSBGrade ll student 2OOT-O|
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RerlecnNcor.rYounPenspEcnvE
and honouring
diverse
involvesreflecting
Creatingan inclusive
curriculum/classroom
perspectives,
assumptions
about
Unfortunately,
experiences,
skillsand knowledge.
whatis 'normal,'whatis generallyknownandevenhowwe knowwhatwe knowcan
get in thewayof building
We all havebiases,
thatareequitable.
learning
environments
andschool
whichaffectourworkas educators
shapedby our experiences,
and biasescan have,
To alleviate
the negativeeffectsthatassumptions
administrators.
thoughts,
it is helpfulto reflecton our experiences
andto examinethe underlying
are includedto assistin this
valuesand beliefswe carry.Thefollowingquestions
regard.
Self-Knowledge:
Blas is an opinion,preferenceor
1. Whatpersonalbiasesor interests
inclinationformedwithoutany
to this
shapemy approach
justificationthat can be
reasonable
Whydo I have
subjecVlesson?
expressedin a varietyof ways.
(consider
thesebiases/interests
experiences,
beliefs,assumptions)?
thatis
2. Whattools/processes
do I usewhenI needto learnaboutsomething
unfamiliar
to me?
andteaching?
3. Whatassumptions
do I makeaboutlearning
EducationalPractise:
that
A stereotypeis a generalizedand 1. Whatare my everydaypractices
respect
for
reflect
concern
and
care,
incorrectviewof a groupof people.lt
diversity?
resu/fsin the categorizationof group
memberswithoutregardfor individual 2. Howdo I ensurethatstudentsand
to
havethe confidence
colleagues
differences.
regularly
takerisksby expressing
or disagreeing?
opinions,
askingquestions
Whomightyoube
I am imagining
3. Whoarethestudents
as I am yourplanning?
leavingout?
and in particular,
4. HaveI developed
a strategyfor knowingmy students/colleagues
of students/colleagues?
for identifying
andbuilding
andstrengths
on the knowledge
LearningResources:
1. Who is represented
and in whatways?Who hasbeenforgotten?
freeof stereotyping
2. Aretextsauthentic,
and inaccuracies?
and choiceof materialsreflectdiverse
3. Howdo I ensurethatthe curriculum
perspectives
(eg.Inuit,Metis,FirstNations)andthattheseperspectives
depict
including
on andoff
currentdailylifein variouscontexts(eg.urban/rural/remote,
reservation,
local/global)
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